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SAYS; TALL MEN DO NOT
I EXPLAINS FEATURES OF
MAKE BEST SALESMEN I
EARTH MARS AND MOON

matic, orderly mannler, for tlle benefit
of the states andl of tlle nation."
(Continuied from Page 1)
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Piltdown Jaw
the taking up of other lands in a systevery closely dependent on heredity.
I.
IThey certainly do make their appearIDr. Ales 11rdlicka, curator of the
I ance -very early.
Secondary sexual division of physical allttlropology. U.
differences, only, develop later and S. National Museum, speaking on "Rethen under
stimulation of tile sex cent Discoveries of Ancient Man in
Hope to Separate Chlorine glands. Thethefact
that racial differ-I Europe," before the American Anences exist even in very young fetusesI thropological Association anal Section
and Mercury into
cannot conclusively be interpreted asI IH of the A. A. A. S., told of his recent
Ingredients
an indication of great antiquity of hiu- trip, to Europe to examine the more.
man races. The relatively young racesi r eeent discoveries- of skeletal remains
At a meeting here yesterday, Dr. R. of pug-nlosed
andlonlg-snoutedl
3S. Mullikien, national research fellow
dogs of early man, and expressed his confiin physical chemistry at the Univers- also show their peculiarities long b~e- dence that he was "able to reach a
Thec holidays wvill soonl be over', tlieii ('omels tlle
ity of Chicago, told members of the fore birth."
definite conclusion and position as to
return to studies.
Outlining inl detail the chanlges ull-t the human nature of the Piltdown
,chemical section of the American Association for the Advancement of Sci- dergone by the human body during jaw," w-lich has been so widely disYou Thrill feel llmuch 11o1re self-satisfiedl cladc ill
-ence of partial but incomplete suc- fetal growth, Dr. Schultz concludedl cussedl by-anthropologists. He studied
one
of
our
cess in the effort being mnade in the w'ithl the statement that from early bie-t thoroughly the Piltdown remains at
Chicago laboratories to separate chlo- ginning to birth our body is in a 1the Bri tish M11useunm of Natural Hisrine, mercury, and other elements into state of constant change.
tory.
the different ingredients of which
Dr. Hrdlicka also satisfied] himself,
Call and let us show0 vrou somll of the moole
present-day chemistry believes them| PROFESSOR FROM JAPAN
Ilie said, on the more or less hiterto be composed.
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exclusive designs
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shown that many of the elements,
hitherto believed to be indivisible, are Technology for the seventy-sixth meet- , other crania. In his quest lie visited
really mixtures of two -or inore- sub- inZ Of the American Association for | Spain, France, Germany,. Moravia, andl
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Ache Old Abuvse twiklaz
Te Yo'ing Spiril'
erties but of different atomic weights. Kunihliko Sukawa, scientist and pro- iiInunibler of specimens andl the visits to
But the problem of separating the two fessor of tile College of the Imperial 1Ithe sites where 'most of them weere
iI
isotopes, or substances of which an Governmlellt, a nautical college atd Idiscovered, prodlucedl in him, lie said,
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n.
a
a
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one handl, of
Celement such as chlorine is imade up,
Mr. Sukawsa visited thle Institute t'ithe ,rowing imiportance andl complexi-n
is a baffling one, upon which many of
last
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andl
was showvn ab~out the 1ty
of the whole subject, and on the
i
the ablest chemists of the world are
other, of the vast amount of deposits
wvorking.
Dr.
-Mulliken stated that b~uildillgs by SIr. Williaml Jackson of 04
Department.
The Iiiiin Western andl Central Europe bear"Although prediction is not very safe, the Ilutelli-ence
it seems unlikely that any short cut pal ty also includedl Captain Y. Naitoi iing remains of Early Man and giving
to the complete separation of isotopes of the steanlship to Port Said, Marti, Egreat promise for the future.
Captains H. Yokoyana of the steam)
in quantity can be-found."
He discussed in detail, however, a ship to Kupukiu, Maru, and 'Alr. C. J.. ADAPTATION OF INSECTS
number of methods that give promise Hall of the Boston Chamber of ComTO SPECIAL CONDITIONS
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of these methods, "the application of
After a
thle diffusion, evaporation, and centri- ings, the
fugal. methods should give enough sep- Clamlber
aration to make possible a comparison tors wvere
of the properties of isotopes."

"There are two kinds of qaestions,"

comlplete tour of the buildDr. Frank E. Lutz, curator of entoparty left for the Boston mology at the American Museumn of
of Commerce, where the visiatllral History, New^York, speaking
further entertained.
at the symposimu on adaptation of insects to special environments, held bya
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the Entomological Society of Amterica
-said Dr. Alulliken, "which are often
here yesterday, saidl that before one
asked by visitors to the 'isotope laborASSERTS DR. DAVENPORT can intelIpret adaptation
he should
atory' at Cllicago. Typical of the first
Thle statement that build shlowNs it- have clearly in his own mind -what he
is, 'Howv many isotopes have yoll sep- self' as a family- treats laid~that build nlasby
the term, and that he kinewv
arated so Jfar?' 'None,' llust
be the i otle
b
crin
oth
d
of only one clear case of real adlapallswer. The only method wvhichl hascrine glands, so that the thing wx-iell tation of insects for the
b~een successful so far in isolating the is nheritedlis the peculliarity ill the floweres.. Tllis, he saidl, pollination of
is the justly
individual isotopes is the positive ray f'ulictioillg of such glands, Xwas masle fatmous because exceptional
case of
nlethod, which is the method par ex;-,b Dr. C. B. Dalvenp~ort, director of tile the yucca inoth, whlichl
app~arenltly decellentce for determining which iSO- 'Station
for ]Experimlelltal
1l;£Iolutioll liberately pollinates the yuceca in ortoipes alre present in any given ele- of the Carnlegie Institute
It Col(l dler that the seeds upon which its larmient. But the quantities of the sep- Sprling Harbor Bl
York, wvlell
Ile vae feed may develop).
I
-arated isotopes obtainable are so ex- s~okte beforoe the Amlerican Ant~hro- aAdapt
Versus Adopt
cessively, mninute, as to make father, pological Association yesterdayl
nioriilThe adaptation -which the mothl poshopeless ally attempt to collect the ill; oil "The H~eredity of Build,.''
sesses foi- this purpose is a slight
lprodlucts for examination. Thle prac-Bul
Due to Heredity
mollification of the mouthl-parts -%witll
ticatble methods for the separation of
Af'ter expllaillilg that louildl is a relay
whvlichl it carries the pollen. Here
isotopes in quantities sufficient for title lbetwveenl
weight orX chlest circunil- there is, on tile part of the insect, apstudly are. onl the otber hand, all very ferenlce andl statute,
whlichl
valies parently both intention and
-laiii,
inlcomplete in the separation effected, pllysiologically ifrolll lbiwtl to ll~t11rit-'. Said Dr. Llltz; but
lie 'continued that
elven after a number of repetitions. Dr.' Dalvenporlt told howy eeltain. fampi he sometimes l-%ondlers
whletller the
.Thus quality mnust be sacrificed to get lies are (lchratlereized by prlevailillgly nioth is really doing
more than merely
Workable quantities.
slen(1er. othlers 1)y prevailin-ly fleshyv. using the structure she llalIens-, to
"The second question asltee
is 1)uil(l. l-Te welt o)11
to sayt that tile in- have "very much as did a mail I saw
`.w'liat is the use of separalting isotopes. 1 dlex of buildl is sat a1max>inlimi (It or using his tolbacco pipze
as a liammner
Cespecially if the separation is very 'shllotly afterw lbirtl and~reach~es a miiiii for the pulrpose of clliving
a pin into I
ircomplete?' Thle roost
chlaracteris"i 1 1llla
o
l1
el
latll
n
a bulletin board.
If so, it +x-oukl] not
feature of isotopes is their likeness of Icrealses, at fir~lst, rather ralpidlly and seem to me to bie a case
of a dapta ti on
1)Xs11avior, but there are indications j then Gaels slowvly to midd~le life- Tile of a structure to a purpose
b~ut a case
tlhat this is not quite complete, and itcose;fhag
nidx
fbul
in *-%hich the insect adopztedl a strumis for the study of slight differences in (luring development differs in different ture for a Irurp~ose.
J)"op~erties that the separation, even lperson-s lbut frequelltl- repeats the
'It" seems to mie." concluded Dr.
thlough only partial, is chiefly worth saecourse in brothers and~sisters of, Lutz, that
'
in cliscllssions of evolution
'while."
a, familv-.
Build is, in manyr cases, coil- we shouldl heep clearly in mind the
trolled lby the secretions of endocrine idistillction lbetrveen the twio
words
Used Movies to Coach Eleven
-hand~s so that the, thing *-%hich is in- adapt and adopt. The result might be
Perhaps one of the reasons forlieritedlis the idiosvllorasy in the far-reaching . For example,
wve might Ii
ba~lers defeat by Princeton is the fact functioning of such glands. Tlle here-|ble tellplted to say, as
others
have
that shortly preceding the gamne, at a djitary factor for obe~sitv is lisuall11y not done, that grasslloppers,
rablits,
and I
seccret session julst before the regular cl single dominant one, althougl in erltainl kdids of domestic
cats
do
not
al~fternoon practice, Coach Roper of some cases. it alopealls to be: there are have long hlind legs
Plinceton, used slow motion pictures usuallyat least twco and probably more jump lbut that they because they
jump because
of last year's game to point out to the hereditarv factors involved in its de- they have long hlind legs.
There is a
squad, Its errors.
emnto.
difference."
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"For the chemist it is of the very first imlportanlce to be able to discriminate betwveen slight variations of hue or shade,
to recognlize minute differences ill the
macrwoscopic and micr'oscopic' structure of
precipitates, to recognize trifling chlanges
in bodies, and to recall tllem; he should
llave a delicate sense of touch and of
smlell"- Dr. R. E. Rose.
Thle present Amneric~an Chemlical Ild'ustryt

is the resullt of the labor s of chelczists
trained along these lines.
Its future dev-elopmllelt Tecsts wsithl thlose wxlo
devrelop wvithinl thleinselves tlaesc salne
qlualities.
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